Crescent Road, Brentwood, CM14 5JG
£400,000
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WWW.JENKINS-PROPERTY.COM
Set in a very convenient position for Brentwood mainline station with links into London Liverpool Street. This immaculately presented two-bedroom
end of terrace cottage has been completely renovated and modernised throughout. The kitchen has been upgraded including solid oak worktops and
appliances. The bathroom has been completely modernised with a contemporary white suite. The generous rear garden has been re lawned and
the front driveway re laid to provide off street parking for two vehicles. No onward chain.

Agents note
The property has been completely
refurbished with the additions of Brandnew high spec kitchen and appliances,
Modern bathroom suite, New Floor
coverings throughout, Upgraded plug
sockets with USB ports, Chrome low
profile sockets in the kitchen, Entire side
elevation repointed, re-laid front and rear
gardens including lawn and decking, LED
lighting throughout. All radiators replaced
with new convector style for improved
efficiency.
Lounge Dining room 22'7" x 11'2"
(6.88m x 3.40m)
Double glazed bow window to front
elevation. Additional double glazed
window to side elevation. The front door
opens to this generous through lounge
dining room. Staircase ascends to firstfloor. Dimmable wall mounted up lighters.
New wood effect flooring with inset coir
door mat. Feature fireplace with marble
hearth. Custom hand built cupboards and
shelves set into the alcoves to provide
storage. Radiators.
Kitchen 11'7"×10'1" L-shaped
(3.53m×3.07m )
Double glazed windows to dual
elevations. Recessed LED ceiling lights.
Door to rear elevation leading onto the
garden. The kitchen has been completely
refitted with a matching range of dove
grey eye and base level units with
contrasting solid oak work tops. In set
one and a half bowl sink drainer unit with

mixer taps over and white butcher block
tiling to splash backs. Integrated
appliances include an electric fan
assisted oven with four ring electric hob
over and low profile extracting hood
above, Dishwasher. Full-size washing
machine will remain. Provision for Fridge
freezer. Plinth level water fed heating, on
main central heating system. Large floorto-ceiling storage cupboard housing
electric meters. A large carousel unit is
installed to improve base level storage.
Wall mounted Vailliant combination
condenser boiler concealed in a
matching kitchen unit. Dove grey ceramic
tiling to floor. Controls for exterior
floodlighting.
Bathroom
Completely refitted with a modern white
suite which comprises of a P shaped
panelled bath with shower attachments
over and glass screen. Vanity mounted
hand basin with storage beneath and
Low-level WC with enclosed cistern. Wall
mounted vanity mirror with heated panel
to prevent misting. Recessed LED ceiling
lights with the addition of coving mounted
mood light. Hi powered extraction unit
with humidity sensor. Tiling to walls and
floor with underfloor heating and LCD
control panel. Heated towel rail. Skylight
to ceiling with clear domed window.
First floor landing

Master bedroom 11'1 x 10'10" into
wardrobes (3.38m x 3.30m into
wardrobes)
Double glazed window to front elevation.
Custom-made built in wardrobes.
Radiator. New carpet.
Bedroom two 12'9"×8'1" (3.89m×2.46m)
Double glazed window to rear elevation.
Custom-made built in wardrobe with
sliding doors. Additional floor-to-ceiling
over stairs wardrobe and high-level
storage unit. Radiator. New carpet. Loft
hatch.
Loft
Partly boarded with power and lighting
connected. Potential to extend into the loft
and first floor subject to regular planning
consent (precedent set locally)
Exterior
Front driveway
Benefiting from and extra wide driveway
providing off road parking for two cars.
Laid with stones bordered by newly
installed fencing and concrete edging.
Side gate providing rear access.
Rear garden In excess of 60 feet
Commencing with stone laid seating
area which leads onto the main lawn
area bordered by planting beds and
borders. This leads neatly on to a
secluded decking area which is bordered
by trellis with a mature Jasmine Bush. A
side garden provides a generous storage
area and gives access to the front. Timber
garden shed to remain. Low profile rear
and side LED out door lighting.

